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Stomotoca apicata, meduSffi.
"Willia ornata, J"O"oung medusffi ; last of September.
Dipurnea conica, medusffi; July; ev"ening.
Gemmaria gemmosa, medusffi; evening.
Pennaria tiarella, medusffi; .....L\..llg~st, SeIltember.
Ectopleura ochracea, meclusffi; S-~I)telllber. 
Nanomia carar, August, Septerilber; e'7elling.
Physalia Arethusa, JuljT to Selltember; da.y, (450.)
Velella mutica, Aug,ust; day.,

Polyps.

Edwardsia, sp., larvffi in the "Arachnactis" stag~e; Septerrlber;
evening, (451.)

PROTOZOA.

Numerous kinds of ciliated infusoria, (451.)

List of species taken at the surface, in 1.vinter, December to jlf.arch.

Orusta,cea.

Crangon .vulgaris, young.
Mysis·· Alnericana.
Anonyx, (~,) Sp.
CalliopillS lreviusclllllS, (439.)
Pontogeneia inermis.
Gammarus natator.
Monoclllodes, sp.
Several sIlecies and genera, of Copepods, v'ery abUlldant.
Larvffi of Balanus, December 21, January 7 and 8.

Annelids, &0.

Nereis \rirens, adult males.
Sagitta, sll., adult, abundant, (440.)
Pon·tonema marinurn, adult.
Other Nematodes, llndeterminecl.

. Acalephs.

Pleurobrachia rhododactyla, young and adult, abundant, (450.)
l\'Inemiopsis Leidyi, adult, abundant, (450.)
~.yanea arctica, young; March.
Tima forlllosa, adult, (449.)

II. lO.-ANIMALS PARASITIC ON FISHES, ETC.

Large llllmbers of fishes were examined, both itlternalls" and externally;
for parasites, an(l a l~rge collection of such parasites was made. The ill-
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ternal parasites were collected mainly by Dr. Edward Palluer, and ~....ill
be of.. great interest when careflllly studied alld described. As ~7et, noth
ing more than a casual examination of thelI) has been ma(Ie. These
internal parasites were found in nearly all killds of fishes, chiefly in the
stomacll and intestiJles, but al&o ,'erj'-r frequently in the flesh, or among
the abdoIllinal ,'iscera, or ill the air-bladder, or even in the eyes, &c.
The internal l)arasites ,vere nlostly \vorms, l)ut these belong to four very
distinct orders.

1st. The "round.-worms," Nerntatodes.
Tllese are related to the roulld-worllls so freqtlent in the intestines of

children, and also to the notoriolls Trichi·na of man and the hog. One
or more species a,re foun(l in the intestine 3,11(1 stomach of nearly every
kind of fish~ and freqllently, also, in the liver, peritolleum, eyes, and
various other orgalls. One species, two or three inches long, is 'ver~y' fre
qllently fOllnd coiled up spirally in the flesh of the cod. Allother large
SlJecies is frequentl~y found ill the flesh of the tom-cod, or frost-fisll.
Although these are not (lang'erolls to man, they are very disagreeable
"Then found in fish iIltellded for food.

A Sl)ecies belong'ing to tllis g'roul) is ver~r f~equentlyfound in the bo(1y
ca'vity of one of our species of Sagitta (see llage 440).

20. The flat·wortlls or "flll1res," T-rernatodes.
These are short, mo~e or less broa(l, depressecl worms"vhich are pro

vided with one, two, or more suckers, for adhering firmly to the mem
brarles. They pass tllroug'h ver:y reularkable transforlnatioIls, as do
most of the other parasitic \VOrlns. Species belonging to this group are
COIJ1IDOn in the stolnach, <:esophagus, autI intestine, and also ellcysted or
in follicles in the mouth, liver, peritoneum, and variolls other parts of
the body.

3t1. The thorn-beaded worms, Aca..nthocephala.
These have an elongated ro"undish body, with a l)roboscis at the an

terior end, covered ,vith hooks, or recurved spilles. TIle proboscis and
front end of the bo(l~y can be withdra\vn anti thrllst Ollt at pleasure.
Such worms are very common in the stomachs and iIltestines of fishes,
and are, perllaps, the worst parasites that torment tllem. The yOUllg of
tlJese worU1S also OCellI' quite freqtlently, enc~ysted in the liver, peri ..
toneuDI, throat, mouth, and otller orgalls.

4th. The " tal)e-WOrms," or Oestodes.
These are long flat worms, divided into many distinct seglnents, and

a.re very frequently found in the illtestines of most fishes. There are
numerOL1S SIJecies of them, ranging' in size fron1 less than an. inch to
many feet in length.

Althollgh parasitic worms are fOUlld in nearly all kinds of fishes, they
are 1110St frequent and in the greatest ·v"ariety in the large and very vor
acious }{.in(}s, such as sharks, rays, the angler or goose-fish, salmon, plue
fish, co<1, haddock, &c.

N or are other marine animals free from these internall)arasites. Oer-
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tain species h~ve been found in crustacea, others in JTlollusks, ,&c. Mr.
A. A.gassiz has briefly described, but not name(l, a remarlrable worm
that he found very common in thejelly-fish, Mnemiopsis Leidyi, and the
young of this or a different species was obser"ved by me in the same Aca
lepb. It appeared to be a species of Scolex. It was pale purple, with
light yellowish orange stripes. I lla'v'e l)re,,-riously mentioIle(l a rOUlld
"''''01''111 (Ascaris?) which frequently occurs in winter in one of 0111" species
of Sagitta.

Most of the s11ecies that, in the adult state, illhabit fishes, live while
yOllng, or in the larval stages, in smaller fishes, or in otller animals,
upon which the larger fishes feed, and from Wllich they thllsderi,re their
l)arasites.

Besides the parasitic worlDS there are also many internal parasites that
belollg to the Protozoa.

The external I)arasites of fishes are also numerous. They are chiefly
crustacea ancl leeches.

Among the Crustacea tl1ere are a f~w sllecies of ,Am11hipods that are
parasitic. One of these, Laphystius sturionill, li,res llpon the gills of
fishes and upon the surface of the bodJr. It ,was found OIl the gills of
the "goose-fish," (Lophius,) in Vine~rard SOllnd, alld on the back of
skates at Eastport. It is remarkable in ha,ring large claws developed
on the third and fourth pairs of leg's, those of tIle first and second be
ing small. Its color is light red.

o ertain Isopod crustacea, belonging to the genus Livoneca (Plate VI
fig. 29) alld allied genera, live in the mouths and on the gills of fishes,
clingin-g firmly to the lllembrane of the roof of the nlouth, or other
parts~ by means of their stroIlg sharp cla·ws. These are generally
'unsylnmetrical in form. The species of the genus Bopyru8 live on the
gills, under the carapax of shrimp and other crnstacea., prodncillg large
tUlll0rs. A species is cornmon on species of Hippolyte ill the Bay of
FUll(ly; and a species has been found in this region. The genus Oepon
is allied to the last, and our species occurs under the carapax of the
" fiddler-crabs" in this region.

Among the Entomostraca the number of parasitic species is still
greater, but nlost of these live on the external surface arld gills of fishes,
thong}} SOlne of them occur also ill the mOllth. TIle species of Panda
'rus and allied genera adhere firmly to the skin, and are provide(l with a
proboscis. They are very common on sharks, btlt occur also on other
fishes. A I'andorttl( te VII, fig. 31) and Nogagus La,treillii (Plate
VII, fig. 32) were both' ftHllld on "Atwood's shark," tbe "man-eater" of
this region, associated al,so wit.h Nogagus terna,x. The species of "Noga
gus" are lllerelj'" the males of nth er genera, for no one has yet deter
rnined both males and females of the 'variOtlS species. The young of
one species, Oaligus rapa/x, were fOllnd swimming free at the surface.

The species of Argulus and allied gellera a,re less strictly parasitic, or
rather they a(lhere less closel:r, and ar)parently lea'v"e the fishes at pleas-
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ure and migrate froln one to another. Tl1ree species belonging to this
group were taken at the surface with tIle towing-nets. The Lerrlealls
3,re remarkable creatures. The females are generally very curious in
form and very much larger than tIle more activ'e an(1 less abnormal males,
and they are very low in structure, the reproductive system lleillg enor
mously develope(l at the expense of nearly all the otIler organs. They
live upon the exterior and gills of fishes, with the hea(ldeeply .b'uried
ill the flesh, and subsist by sucking the bloo(l of their victinls. The
Lern03one1na radiatu1n (Plate VII, fig. 30) is very common on th'e men
haden, alld is also found on the ale\vives.

There are many kinds of parasitic leeches. One of the most relllark
able is the Bra·nchiobdella Ravenel'ii, (Plate XVIII, "fig. 89.) This g'enus
is peculiar in having broad, foliaceous, lobed or scolloped g'fils along
the sides of the body. The large species figured wa~ found several times
on the large "sting-rays," se'veral of them usuall~r occurring together,
on a l~rge spot which bad become sore and much iIl:flamed. by their re-
peated bites. It is a very actfv'e species. , .

The.Oystobranchus vividus, is' 'a 'milch smaller and quite slend"er l~ech,

which has small, papjllifor~,"\Vhitish gills that altern~telycontract and
expand along' the sides of the ~ody, each surrou~dedby a semicircular
white spot. The colors are brownish or Ilurplisll,w.ith three rows of
small wilite spots on the back. This species is frequent on the common
minnow, (-Fundulus pisculentus,) in autuDln an(l winter, and lives botll
in brackish water and fresh water. "With the last, on the minnows, is
found another slender leech, destitute of gills; this is the Ichthyobdella
Funduli. It has, like the last, four ocelli. The color is pale greell with
darker green an(} brown ·specks, often witll whitish transverse bands
anteriorly, and a white ring behind the llead, at the constriction; some
times there is a narrow pale dorsal line.

A long, slender, sub-cylindrical leech, the Pontobdella rapax V., (Plate
XVIII, fig. 91,) is qllite common on the np,per side of the" summer
flounder," (Ohwnopsetta ocellaris.) It is a very active species, dark olive
or bro'wn in color, with a row of square or oblong whitish spots along
each side; the.' suckers are pale greenish white. The young are reddish
brown, without spots.

A species of Pontobdella "ras found adhering to .ll1ysis A1ne1~icana,

near N"ew Ha'v'en, lVlay 5, in three instances, but whether this be its nor-
mal ha~it ,is "tlllcertain. _

The Mala,cobdella obesa V. (Plate XVIII, fig. 90) is a large, stout,
yellowish white'leech, often two inches long, which is quite common in
the b'raU:chial cavity of the" long claln," (Mya arenaria.)

The Malacobdella ntercenaria V. is another similar species, but smaller
and more slender, which lives in the saIne way in the" rOllnd clam"
(Venus mercenaria.)

The Myzobdella lugubris is a sInal1 leech, "rhich lives on the" edible
crab ," (Oa,llinectes hastatus,) arlllering' to the soft membranes between
the joints alld at the base of the legs.
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List of exterl~al parasites observed on fishes. and other marine anirnals of
Southern New England.

In the following list I have included all the (letermined species ob
served in these waters, whether living in thesollnds, or in the outer
waters, or in the brackish waters of the estuaries, for most of these par
asitic species are capable'of living in as di,Terse conditiollS as do the ani
mals which they infest, and Inost of the fishes pass from time to time into
each of the divisions named, though som.e, like the cod, are chiefly found
in the colder outer waters, and even there only in winter.

The list is undoubtedly very incomplete for it is based chiefly on col
lections made during two seasons, and mainly in the' summer nlonths.
In adtlition to the true parasites I have, for greater convenience, in
cluded ill the list some tllat merely Iive on or with other animals,
either for the sake of shelter, or to feed upon their excretions, or to
share their food. Some of these wOllld be properly classed as "commen
sals."

ARTICULATA.'

Orust'acea.

Pinnotheres ostrenm, (p. 367,) in oysters.
P. nlaculatus, in Mytilns edulis.
Laphystiu.s stnrionis, on goose-fish and skate, (457.)
H~Yl)eria, species, on jelly-fishes, (439.)
Nerocila mnnda, on file-fish.
Conilera concharum.
Livoneca ovalis, on blue-fish, (457.)
Oepon distortus, in branchial cavit~T of Gelasimns, (457.)
Ergasilus labraces, on striped-bass.
Argulns catostoDli, o~ the sucker, (Catostomus.)
A. laticauda, (457.)
A. latus.
.A. megalops.
A. alosre, on "alewives."
Ca.Iigns curtus, on cod-fish.
C. ra,pax, on sting-ray, (Tryg"on hastata.)
Lepeophtheirlls, sp., on sting~-ray.

Lepeophtheirns, sp., on floull{ler, (Ohrenopsetta ocellaris.)
Echthrogalns coleoptratus, on mackerel-shark, (Lamna punctata.)
E. denticulatlls, on Atwood's shark, (Oarchrtrod.on Atwoodi.)
Pand~rusCranchii, CO?) on dusky shark, (Platypodon obscurus.)
Pandarus, 81)., on Atwoo<l's sllark, (Carcharodon AtV\Toodi.)
Noga.gus Latreillii, on Atwood's shark; (457.)
N. tenax, on At.wood's shark, (457.)
Pandarl.lS sinu~tlls, on the" dog-fish," (Mustelus canis.)
Cecrops Latreillii, on Othagoriscus IDola.
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Anthosoma crassuill, "on mackerel-shark.
Lernooa branchialis, on cod-fish.
Penella !)lumosa, on Diodon pilosus and Rhombus, sp.
Anchorella uncinata, on cod-fish.
Leruooollellla radiatum, 011 menhadell, (458.)
Lernooonenla, sp., on a species of Carangus.
Coronula diadeula, on whales.

Leeches.

Branchiob(lella Ravenelii, on sting-rays; August, September, (458.)
Cj7stobranchus vividllS, on minnows; October to December 18, (458.)
lchthyobde~laFunduli, on minnows; withJast, (458.)
Ichthyobdella, sp., clredged bff New London, April.
Pontob~ella rapa.x, on flounders, (458.)
Malacobdella obesa, in lOIlg clams, (458.)
M. mercena"ria, ill round clams, (458.)
~Iyzob(lella lugubris, on the ediole crab, (458.)
Bdelloura candida, on gills of Limulus.

MOLLUSCA.

Gastropods.

Stylifer Stimpsonii, on the g;reen sea-urchin.
Eulima oleacea, on Thyo1~e Briareus, (418.)

IIl.-FAUNA OF THE ESTUA.RIES, HARBORS, PONDS, A.ND MARSHES.

The region about Vineyard Sound and Buzzard's Bay, like that of tIle
entire southern coast of New England and the coast farther south, is
characterized by large nUlllbers of ponds, lagoons, and estuaries, having
a more or less interrupted comlllunication with the sea. These are
usually quite shallow, though often of great extent. The bottom is
geIlerall~T mtl·ddy, with occasional patches of sand, but at the surface
usually consists largely of decaying vegetable and anilnal debris mixed
with mu{}.

The "eel-grass" (Zostera n~ari-na) grows in the shallower waters in
great quantities, sometimes in small scattered patches, at other times
covering large areas. Some of these ponds apd estuaries recei,Te con
siderable, though variable, qua.ntities of fresh water from streams flo\v
ing into theIn, while' others receive but little, except the sllrface (lrain
age of the land imme(liately aroullcl them; but in most of them the
fresh water is in sufficient quantities to gi\Te a " brackish" character to
the waters. Owing to the narrow and often shallow channels by which
the ponds cOIDlnllnicate with the open waters, the tide is usually irreg
ular, ,and its rise auel fall often much less than outside, so that the wa
ters have little tidallnotion. The shallowness of the ,vater and the abun-
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dant eel-grass also inlpede the nlotion caused by the wind, so tllat these
bodies of water are comparatively qlliet under ordinary CirCl.lllistances.
The same ca.uses al1o\v the water to becorne highly heate~ (}llrillg the
summer. It is evident that the heat and quietness of the waters are
unfavorable for the rapi(} absorbtioII of oxygen from tIle air, while by
the rapid decay of the dead Inaterials of the bottom larg'e qnarltitie~of
carbonic acid and otber gases Dlust be e\-rolved, which would ill some
cases soon render the water fatal to all anilual life, ,vere it not for the
presence of the eel-grass, UIDa, and .otller plants that flourish in such
"raters, which, while absorbing the excess of carbonic acicl, also help
to, give the reqllisite amount of ox:rgen to the water. During storins
the mud of the bottom is qllickly disturl,eel, catlsing the escape of nox
ious gases, and ren(lering the water turbid, wllile the eel-grass is torn
1.1]) in large quantities, thus adcling to the decaying lllaterials of the bot:"
tom au(l shores. l\{oreover, in case of rain-storuls or spring-freshets, the
slldden addition of large volumes of fresh water often causes great
changes in the density <lind eharacter of tIle water, sufficient to l~ill spe
cies llot adapted to snch varying and peculiar conditions.

"We accordillgl~y tiUt} that altbong.h animal life is usually ,rerjl"" abnn
dant, tIle ~umber of species tllat habittIall~y' live arld prosper ill these im
pllre and decideclly brackish waters is comparati,rely SInall. But such
as t10 occur are usually found in great qtlantities, allt! are remarkable
-for their haT(liness and ability to live ullder "\videly var~'yillg conditions.
Many of tllem are strictly southern species, which do not extent} Inllch
farther 110rth ; bllt there are some, like tile IOllg' clam, illl.lScle, &c., which
extend even to the Arctic Ocean and the coasts of Eu'rope.

l\fany of the estuaries and harbors, and SOUle of the ponds, have a
'much freer conllliunication with tIle sea, and then the water is. less
bracl(ish and generally less impure in other respects, and the nUlnber
of species of animals becollles much greater. In other cases the water
is so little brackish that the fauna is nearly identical with that of the
outer ba~Ts. A few of these species are ~11nlost restricted to the brack
ish waters, but by far the greater llllluber a.re able to live in pure sea
water, and are accordingly also fonnel in the bays and sountls. There
are various deg'rees of preference sllown l)y tlle different, species; SOllIe
are 'very abunclant in the brackish waters and very seldom fountl Ollt
sitle; SOIne evidently I)refer the estllaries but are also abulldant in the
soun(ls; some flourish equally ,veIl in botll sitllations; rnany are com
mOll ill the estuaries t)ut much more abundant in the pure waters of the
sounds; and 3J large Dllinber which are occasionally fountl in the brackish
waters, eSlJeciallywhere but lit~le fi~esbened, ba"ve their l)roper hOlll.es in
the l)ure waters outsi(le.

l\.Iost of our food-fishes frequent tIle ponds anf} estuaries, either for
the sake of food or for the Purl)ose of spawning, and nlany spend th~

earlier part of their lives entirely in such waters. It is apI)arent, there
fore, tllat alllong the few species of invertebrate animals living in the
bracl{ish waters, tllere are SOllle that are of great importance as food for
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fishes. It is true that many of the larger fishes frequent the estuaries
to prey upon smaller ones, some of which are extreJnel~T abundant in
these waters. But the sInal1 fishes, like IniIlnows, as well as tIle young
of the larger ones, feed chiefly upon the small crustacea, wornls, and
shells that live in the waters that they inhal)it. Therefore tIle entire
vallIe of the estuaries as feeding-grounds for the larger fishes <lepen(ls
directly UIJon those species of crustacea, &c., tllat naturally live in
brackisll water.

In discussin,g the fauna of tIle estuaries I have found it most conven
ient to group the species under the following divisions: 1. Those of sandy
shores a.nd bottoms. 2. Those of l.nuddy shores and bottolns. 3. Those
inhabiting oyster-beds. 4. Those iIlhabitingo the eel-grass. 5. Those
attached to rocks, piles of wharves, floating tinlber, buoys, &c.

The lists could be greatl.y extended by including all the species to be
found near the mouths of estuaries, or in those harbors and ponds that
are scarcely braclrish, for in these localities the fallna is nearly iclenti
cal ,,"ith tllat of the bays alld sounds, alld the lists alread.)T giY"en on
llrevious pages will also allpl)"7" very well to such places.

As a general rIlle only those species that are abundant, or at least
frequent, in waters distinctly bracl{ish, have been included in the lists.

III, 1.--ANIM.A.LS INHABITING THE SANDY SHORES AND BOT'l.'OMS OF
BRACKISI-I WATERS.

Sandy shores a,nd bottoms are generally less common and less exten
sive thaI1 muddy ones, and OCClIr chiefly toward the mOl1ths.of estllaries,
or on the more exposed borders of the larger llonds and harbors, where
the wave-action is greatest.

"Then, suc4 bottolns are covered with eel-grass, as often llappens, the
anima,ls are quite numerous, but when destitute of vegetation the spe
cies of animals are but few, and mostl~y" of the l{inds that brLrrow. But
when'there ig a mixture of mud with tIle saull the variety is much
greater.

Near high-water mark, colonies of the "san(l-:fi(ldler," G~lasin~us plt

gila/tor, (p. 336,) often occur, as on the sandy beaches outside.' III the
same sittlations the beach-fleas, Talorchestia longicor1~is and T. megal
ophthaZ'1na (p. 336,) also occur, burrowing in the sand; while the Orcltes·
tia agil'is SMITI-I is ~tbundaIlt tInder the vegetable debris' at high-,vater
mark.

Sever~l species of salt-water insects also occur, burrowing in the
sandy beaches at an<l below high-"rater mark. Among these are sev
eral beetles, ,,:rhich live in SlICh situations, botl1 in the larval and adult
conditions. The BZedius cordatus is one of the most abllndant of these.
This is a small, dark-colored, "rover-beetle," with very s110rt elytra.
It makes sma.ll, perpe'nclicular holes in the sand llear high-,,'ater mark,
throwing up a little mound of sand arol.lnd the burrows. A larger spe
cies, Bledius pallipen,n1~s, occurs lower do,vn, at about half·tide mark
and makes similar burrows, but they are larger and deeper. This spe-
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cies is yellowisll brown in color. The larva of a fl~y belonging to the Mus
cidm, and growing to the lellgth .of three-quarters of an inch, occurs
beneath the sand at low-water mark, and was also dredged off-shore in
three or fOllr fathoms of water.

In tIle sllallow waters and ou the flats tIle common shrimp, Orangon
'vulgaris, (p. 339, Plate III, fig~ 10,) is al,va~7s to be fonn(l in abundance
wllere the water is not too muchfreshenecl by the riv"'ers. The prawn,
Palcemonetes vulgaris, (p. 339, Plate II, fig'. 9,) is also frequent on the sandy
bottoms, tllOUgh more abllIldant aUlong the eel-grass, antI this species
extencls far up the estuaries into the mouths of rivers, where the water
is bllt little salt.

The most abulldant Annelids are Nereis virens, (Plate XI, figs. 47-50,)
N. li1nbata" (Plate XI, fig. 51,) Rhynchobolus dibranchiatus, (Plate X, figs
43, 44,) R. A'Inericanus, (Plate X, figs. 45, 46,) and Scolecolepis viridis V.,
(p. 345,) all of wllich burro\v in the sand at lo\v"-water mark ill the same
way as on the sllores of tIle soun(ls.

Under vegetable debris aneI stones, at higll-water mark, the Halo- .
drillus littoralis (p. 324) a.lld Olitellio irrorat1ls (p. 324) occur in abun
dance. The Lumbriculus tenu'is burrows among the roots of grass at
high-,vater mark.

The most abllndant Gastropod shells are 1lyana)ssa obsoleta, (Plate
XXI, ~g. 13,) Tritia trivittata, (Plate XXI, fig. 112,) Bittit(/n~ nigrum,
(Plate XXIV, fig. 154,) Astyris l,ltnata, (Plate XXI, fig. 110,) "\\'hich occur

..on the fl~ts and on the bottom in shallow water, but all are more com
lllon alllong eel-grass. The Mela,mp~{;8 bidentatus (Plate XXV, figs. 169,
169a) is very abundant alnong the grass and weeds at and just abQve
high-,,'ater mark. It contriblltes largely to the food of the lllinnows
and other sDlall fishes, as well as to that of many aquatic bir(ls. The
O'repidttla convexa (Plate XXIII, fig. 128) is frequent on the dead shells
occupied by tIle small hermit-crab, Eupagurus longicarpus, (p. 313,)
which is abundant, running over the bottom in shallo~r water.

The IllOst abundant bivalves are the long clam, Mya arenaria, (Plate
XX'TI, fig. 179,) arid Macorita fusca, (Plate XXX, fig. 222.) These both
occur burrowing in the sand between tides, and both occu'r far up the
estuaries, ,vhere the water is very brackish, but they are most· abun
dant where there is a mixture of sand and mud. In the estuarIes the
long clam is extremely al)undant all along the coast from New Jersey
to the Arctic Ocean, as ,veIl as on all the northern coa sts of Europe
It also occurs south of Cape Hatteras, as at Beaufort, North Oa.rolina,
bIlt in greatly diminished numbers. Nortll of New York it is ,,-rery ex
tensively usee} as an article of food. North of Calle Ood it is the com·
IDOIl " clam" of the fishermen; and north of Boston it almost entirely
(lisplaces; ill the markets, the "round-clam," or "quahog," Venus mer
aenaria, wllich is' the common clam at New York anel farther south.
,Along the southern coast of New Ellg1an<1 both species are abundant,
~tl1d 110th a,re sold in large quantities in the markets. South of N".ew
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York the long clarll is but little sought as an article of food, except for local
1.1se. On the coast of New Jersey it is often called the " maninose cIao},"
frolll the Indian name (frequelltly COrrul)ted to "nanny-rlose.") It is
also sOlnetirrles called the" soft-shelled clam," in distinction from the
" quahog," which is calle(l "hard-sllelled." The" IOllg clams" of certain
localities on Long Island Sound, as, for ill stance, those from Guilford,
Connecticut, are of ·very excellent qllality, an(l are very highl~y· esteelned.
~he Guilford clams are assorted into reg'ular sizes, and are bougllt from

the fishermen on the spot by the hUll(lred. Those of larg'e size brillg
abollt $3 per hundred; tbese are retaiJe<} in the market at New Haven
for 60 cents per dozen. Smaller sizes bring- 48 cents an(! 36 cents per
dozerl. D'uring unusually low tides in wiIlt'er clams of extraordinar~rsize
are obtaiIled at Guilforcl, below the ZOlle ordinarily uncovered bjT the
tide; these often ,veigh a pound or more, and sell for about $1.25 per
dozen; occasiollally the weight is as mucll as a POlllllt and a half, and the
shells becolue six or eigllt inclles in length.

The ordinary long clanls of small and moderate sizes bring 95 cents,
$1.25, and $2 l)er busllel at "rholesale; these retail in our Dlarkets at
50 cents to "(5 cents per peck, the smallest sizes being cheapest, while
the rev"erse is the case with the rouud clams.

In New IIaven the long clams are chiefly sold. in winter, being "out
of season" ill SUffiJner, when the roulld clams supply the markets. But
in New Y<?rk the long clams are sold d.llring the whole ~1ear.

Large qlltintities of these clams are also collected on the northern
coasts of Ne"r England and l)llt u.p fot l)uit, to be used in the co<.l-fisllery
at the banks of Newfollndland.

The total alllOullt collected and used t'111nUall~y· is probably not less
tllan .1 ,000,000 llushels.

,List of species inhabiting s((;ndy shores and botton~s of est1f.,a'r,ies.
A.R'l'I01JLATA.

Insects.

I.larvre of fly, (l\rIllscidre) .. - _ >

EI)hydra, 81)., larv"re - - - - - .. 
Cicindela, larvre _ .. __ .... , 4 - .. _

Bembidium constrictum .. _.. _
B. contractum .. - .. - - - .. - - - -- -
Phytosus littoralis .

Page.
463
466
335

335

Bledius co.rdatlls .. _ .... _... _- ..
B. palIiI)e n n is . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. -
Heterocera undatus .. _ ..
Phaleria test.acea _ .
Anllri(la maritima _- _ ..

Page.
462
462
3:35

331

Page.
462
462
462
370
340

Orchestia agilis _ .. _ _ ..
Talorchestia Iongicornis - _ .
T. Inegalophthalma .... __ . _ ..
EI)elys trilobus - - ..
I~ilnlllus Polypheulus ;. _ ,

Or'usta-cea,.
Page.

462
312
312
463
463
463

Gelasiulus pugilator - . - ... - ..
Cancer irroratus ........ ., - - - .- - -
Oarcinus grallulatus" ...... _ ..
Eupagurus 10ugicarl)US ~ ..
PaloollloIletes vulgaris __ - ..
CraIlgon vulg'aris .... oJ _ ......
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Annelids.

N ereis virens - .. - - - ..
"'N. linlbata .. _.. __ - - ........
Rbynchobolus Americanus ..
R. dibranchia-tus .. _ - - .. -
Spio robustus .. _- ..
Scolecolepis viridis - - - .
S. tennis ....... - . _.' .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .

Page.
463
463
463
463
345
463
345

Olymenella torquata - .
Cistellides Gouldii - .. _ _
Sabellaria vulgaris - - ..
Lumbriculns tennis .. - - .. -
Clitellio irroratus - ..
Halodrillus littoralis ..

Page.
343
323
321
463
463
463

N e1nerteans.

Page. I
Meckelia ingens. _ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 349 Meckelia rosea ...... - - .......... - ..

MOLLUSCA.

Gastropods.

Page.
350

Ilyanassa obsoleta .
Tritia trivittata .. __ ..
Eupleura caudata _ ..
Ast~~ris lRnata _._ _ ..

Page.
463
463
371
463

Odostolnia trifida .. _ -
Bittium nigrllm .. _. _ ..
Crepitlll1a convexa. - .. - _- ..
Melampus bidentatu8 - _

Page.
307
463
463
463

Lamellib-ranchs.

Myaarenaria _.. _ ..
Macoma fusca _ _ _ ..
Angulus tener _ ..
Tottenia gemma __ ,0_ ..

Venus mercenaria. _.. - : _-

Page.
463

. ,463
358
359
463

Lffivicardillm Mortoni _ _
Solenomya velum .. - ..
Mytilus edulis . _ - ..
Modiola plicatula - - ..
Pecten irradians .. - - _.. - ..

Page.
358
360
307
307
361

III. 2.-ANIMALS INHABITING THE MUDDY SHORES AND BOTTOMS OF
BRACKISH W A..TERS.

The bottoms of the sheltered estuaries, ponds, and harbors, are almost
invariably muddy, throughout the greater part of their extent, from low
walter mark to their greatest depths, or, in other words, where'v'er the
waves do not act with considerable force. The shores between tides are
also muddy in the more protected localities, where the waves do not
have sufficient power to remo,,"'e the fine sediments. The upper and nar
rower parts of nearly all the estllaries in this region are, on this account,
mudtly, for tb.e ra.pidity of tIle tide is sel(lom sufficient to entirely re
move the fine secliments brought down by the stre~"tms.

A large part of the muddy bottoms is generally co\rered in sumnl.er by
extensive patches of eel-grass. Over other portions large beds of oys-

13 V
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tel'S are alwa~"Ts planted, thllS g'reatly modifying the natllral conditions
·of such localities and intro(lucing a large number of species not prop
erly belonging to the true muddy bottolns.

The shores of the mudtiy estuaries and ponds, or lagoons, are usually
low, :t1~tt, alld bordered by more or less extensive salt-marshes, with the
surface gellerally ju"st above high-water mark of ordinary tides, but lia
ble to iUlln(latioIl by unusllally high tides. These marshes are always
traversed bjr willding alld sluggish tidal streams of brackish water and
by smaller ditches, and the sllrface is often (liv"ersified by small pools or
ponds of impure brackish ,vater, in wllich th"ere is generally a deel) (le
posit of soft, slimy mud' and deca~ying organic matter, which often be
comes putrid, and exhales fetid gases. All such waters, whether in the
ditches or pools, and ho,vev~er filthy they lllay be, are inhabited by cer
tain kinds of invertebrate animals, an(l they are also frequen ted by mul..
titucles of minnows and other sInal1 fishes, which llndollbtedly find
abundant food in Rucll places.

In these brackish pools and ditches we find certain beetles, both in the
adult and larval stages. Among these the most conspicuous is Hydro-
philus quadristriatus HORN., a large, black species, which appears to be
common. The lar~va of the salt-marsh musquito (Culex, sp.,) also lives in
such situations, and, the adults in August, September, and October, so
swarm i~ these marshes as to ren(ler it extrenlely unpleasant to go on
or near them. The laryre of an Ephydra also occurs, and many other
insects will doubtless be found in these places when carefully sought for.

One Amphipod, the Gam'nzar'lts mucronatus, comlnonly li"ves in the most
braclrish pools and aUlong the grass on the marshes. The pra,vn, Palm
'inonetes 1-,ulgaris, (Plate II, fig. 9,) is also "v"ery abtlndant in .. these pools
and ditches, e\Ten where tIle ,vater is but little salt, antI also occurs in
immense ntlmbers on the nllldd~"" bottoms and among ,the eel-grass of the
estuaries. In the pools there are also lnyriads of small Entomostraca
of man~y kiucls, upon which the prawn an(} other species feed, while the
Entomostraca find an abundance of 'ciliated Infusoria alld other micro
scopic animals for foo(l.

"\Ve find several species of crabs burrowing in IDllddy banks along the
shores of the estuaries, as well as along banks of the streams and ditches
in the salt-marshes. The most abllndant of these is th.e marsh fiddler
crab, Gelasimus pugnax, which is often so abundant that the banks are
completely hone~y-combedand undermined by them. These holes are of
"\-rarious sizes up to a,bout three-quarters of an inch in diameter, and de
scend more or less perpendicularly, oftell to the depth of two feet or
more. Occasionally in SUJDmer these crabs will lea\-re their holes and
scatter over the surface of the marshes, which at such times seem to be
perfectly ali\,e with then}, but when disturbed they will scamper away
in every direction and speedily retreat to their holes, but occasionally,
at least, they do not find their own, for sometimes the rightful owner
will be seen forcibly ejecting se\1"eral intruders. It is probable that at
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such times of general retreat each one gets into the first hole that he
can find. Associated with this "fiddler" another related crab, the Se
sarma reticulata, is occasionally fOUIld in considerable numbers. This
is a stout-looking, retldish brown crab, \vith a squarish cara,pax; its large
claws are stout and nearly equal in both sex'es, instead of being very
unequal, as in the male "fiddlers." It li"....es in holes like the "fiddlers,"
but its holes are usually mtlch larger, often an inch or a,n inch and a half
in diameter. It is illllCh less active thaIl the" fiddlers," but can pinch
very powerfully with its large claws, which are alwa~""s prolnptly used
wIlen an opportunity occurs.

The Oarcinu8 granulatu8 (p. 312) of large size may often be found con
cealed in the cavities under the banks undermined by the two llreceding
species, "along the ditches and streams in the salt-nlarshes. On the
marshes farther up the esttlarie~, and along the mOllths of riv'"ers and
brooks, and extending Ul) even to places where,the water is qllite fresh,
another and much larger species of "fidcller-crab" occurs, often in abun
dance; this is the Gelasi11tU8 minax. It can be easily (listinguished by
its much larger size anel by 11aving ~l patch of red at the joints of the'
legs. Its habits have beell carefully studied bS" lVIr. T. 1\1. Prudden of
New Haven, but llis illteresting account of them has not ~yet been pub
lished. He bas also investip;ated its allatoln~y. According to Mr. Prud
clen this species~ like G. pugilator, (see p. 336,) is a \-regetarian. He often
saw it engaged in scrapiIlg up and eating a minute green algoi(l plant,
which co,,-rers the surface of the mud. The male uses its small claw ex
clu~ively in obtaining its food and cOIIveying it to the mouth. The
female uses either of her small ones indifferently. In enlarging its bur
rows Mr. Prudden observed that these crabs SCral)ed off the mud from
the inside of the bllrrow by Ineans of the claws of the ambtllatorylegs,
and having formed the mud into a pellet, ptlshed it Ul) Ollt of the hole
by means of the elbo,v-like joint at the base of the grea.t claw, ",,"hen
this is folded down. He also ascertained that this crab often constrllcts
a regula.r o\Ten-like arch of llilld oV'er the mouth of its burrow. This
arch-way is horizontal, and large and long enough to contain the crall,
who quietly sits in this curious door-way on the lookout for his enelnies
of all kinds.

This species can live out of water and withotlt food for lllany days.
It can also live in perfectly fresh water. One large male was kept in'
my laboratory in a glass jar containing ~othingbut a little siliceous sand,
moistened with pure fresh water, for oV'er six nlonths. During this
whole period he seemed to be constantly in motion, walking round and
roun<! the jar and trying to climb out. He was never observe(} to rest
or appear tired, arId after mOllths of confinement and starvation was
just as pugnacious as ever.

. Although some of the colonies of tllis species live nearly or quite np
to fresh water, others are found farther down on the marshes, where the
water is quite ,brackish, and thus there.is a middle ground where this
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and G. pugnax occur together. This was fOLlnd by Mr. Prudden to be
the case, both on the marshes bordering \Vest River and on those of
Mill River near Ne,v Haven. They are abundant along" both these
streanls. The holes made by this ,species are mIlch larger than those of
G. pugnax. Some of them are an inch and a half to two incIles in
diameter.

The" blue crab" or common edible crab, Callinectes hastatus, (p. 367,)
frequents the brackish streams and estuaries, where it is often taken ill
large quantities for the markets. These are usually brought to market
early in May, but the" soft-shelled" ones, which are more highly es
teemed, are taken later. These soft-shelled individuals are merely those
that have recently shed their old shells, while the new shell has not had~

time to harden. The period of shedding seems to be irregular and" 1011g
continued, for soft-shelled crabs are taken nearly all summer. The young'
and half-grown specimens of this crab may often be fonnd in consider
able numbers hiding in the holes and hollows beneath the banks dllring
the flood-tide. "W"hen disturbed, tlley swim away quietly into deeper
water., These small crabs are devoured by many of the larger fishes.
During flood-tide the large crabs swim up the streams like many fishes,
and retreat again with the ebb. They feed largely on fishes, and often
do much damage by eating fishes caught in set-nets, frequently making
large holes in the nets at the same time.

,The "mud-crabs," Pal~opeu,s Sayi (p. 312) and P. depreSSl,lB, (Plate I,.
:fig. 3,) are very common in all the mutldy estuaries and harbors. P.
Harrisii also occurs in, similar places; it is far less common, and appar
ently usually lives higher up toward high-water mark, llnder stones, &c.,
but it has been found 011 the salt-marshes at the mouth of Charles River,
according to Dr. A. A. Gould. .

The Orchestia palustris SMITH, is found on the salt-marshes,. where it
occurs' under drift-wood, vegetable debris, &c., extending its range
nearly or quite up to fresh water, and at times living in places that are
almost dry, above high-water mark.

The Squilla empusa (p. 369) burrows in muddy shores. and bottopls at,
or below low-water mark.

The Geb'ia affinis (p. 368, Plate II, fig. 7) also lives in similar places in
deep burrows, as described on a previous page.
. The "horseshoe-crab," Limulus Polyphemus (p. 340,) is also a co,m

mon·inhabitant of muddy bottoms, in estuaries,. where it g~rows to great·
size.

The most common Annelids are partly the same as those given
above for the sandy shores. The Nereis vire111s is generally very abun
dant; the tw"ospecies of Rhynchobolus are' common; and also Lumbri
conereis opalin,a, (Plate XIII, figs. 69, 70;) Oirratulus grandis, (Plate XV,
figs. 80, ~1;) Polycirrus eximius, (p. 320, Plate XVI, fig. 85;) Ohmto
hranchus sanguineus, '(p. 320;) and several other less conspicuous species-.

Among the Gastropods by far the most abundant species is the llyllJ-
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nassa obsoZeta, (p. 354, Plate XXI, fig. 113,) which creeps o ,,-rer the flats
and muddy bottoms in countless multitudes; sometimes almost covering
the entire'surface. VVhen left by the tide, on the flats, especially in cold
weather, they will creep into the small pools and depressions of the sur
face, where they often huddle together in great crowds, ~ometimesform
ing manj7'layers, one above another. This is probably the lIlost abull(lant
shell, of aUj7" considerable size, on the coast of the United States. It
occurs abundantly from the GtIlf of Mexico to Massachusetts Bay. It is
essentiall~y· a scavenger, and owing to its 'v'ast Illlmbers its services in
that line must be of great value. It occurs far up the esttlaries, where,
the water is deci<1eclly brackish, bilt flollrishes equally well on the outer
shores.

The LittorineZla minuta (Plate XXIV, fig. 140) also occurs in ·vast
numbers on the mud-flats, and ill the pools and ditches of the salt
marshes, bllt it is a small and inconspicllOllS species. It is, however, not
overlooked by the small fishes al1d various aquatic birds, for they feed
largely upon it.

ThelJlelampus bidentatus (Plate XXV, figs. 169, 169a) is also extremely
abundant on the muddy salt-nlarshes, creepillg o\-rer the general surface,
or in the shallow pools and ditches, and among the grass, creeping up
the stalks. In shallow water, where not too brackish, the Bulla solitaria
(Plate XXV, fig. 161) is sometimes fO\lud in considerable numbers,
creeping over soft, muddy bottoms. It is a fav·orite article of food with
the flounders.

Among the Lamellibranchs, one of the most COllilllon species is the
lJfodiola pl'icatula, (Plate XXXI, fig. 258,) which occurs everywhere on
the muddy banks at and above high-water mark, and also over the salt·
marshes, along the borders of ditches anel streams, and wherever there
is sufficient moisture, partially imb'edding its shell in the mud or among
the roots of grass, and anchoring itself by means of a stout byssus.
The long clam, Mya arena-ria" (p. 463) and the lJlacoma fusca, (Plate
XXX, fig. 222) are almost e,Terywhere ablludant 011 the shores between
tides.

The "round clam," Venus l1zercenaria, (p. 359, Plate XXVI, fig. 184,)
occurs on the muddy bottoms in shallow water, often in great abundance,
especially where the mud is somewhat firm, or where there is an admix
ture of sand, and the water is not ,;rery m nch fresheIletl. This clam is uSllally
taken in such places by means of long-handled tongs, and som~times

with the dredge. It is especiallyabun<lant in the estuaries and harbors
opening into Long Island Sound. The quantity of this clam taken
annually for food is e·normous, but it is impossible, at present, to get re
liable statistics, either for this or the long clam, for they are mostly taken
and sold, a few'bushels at a time, by in(lividual fishermen, and the
traffic' is diffused along the whole coast, from Florida to Boston; but
it is probable that more than 1,500,000 bushels are annually consumed.
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In the New ITa·v"en markets the round clams retail at $2 to $3 per bushel
for the small ones, and $1 to $2 per bushel for the large Olles.

The common muscle, lJ£yt/ilus edulis, (p. 307, Plate XXXI, :fig. 234,) is
also extremely abundant on the muddy bottoms, forming immense beds
in many places. It is taken in vast quantities for fertilizing the land,
but is seldom use(l as food on our coast, although it is used extensively
in some parts of Europe.

The Intlddy bottoms of the estuaries, POllds, alld harbors, eSllecially
when composed largely of organic matter in a living state, affor(l the
best localities for "pla.nting" oysters, and they are extensively utilized
for this llurpose. The oysters tllllS plaIlted are mostly brought from
farther SOllth, but young "llatives" are also transplanted 011 a large
scale in some localities.

It is, however, very certain that the oysters (lid not originally grow
on muddy bottolns, for tIle )"'oung cannot maintain thclnselves during
early life unless attacbed to some solid substance.

Therefore, where ,large oyster-beds have been lllanted, the bottom
should no longer be classed as "muddy," but rather as a "shelly bot
tom,"for a large number of animals, in addition to those of true lnllddy
bottoms, live anlong or attached to the oysters.

Along the peatyancl clayey banks, especially wllere undermined by
the wa,Tes, even nearly up to high-water nlark, the Petricola pholad-i-
fornl'is (p. 372, Plate XX\TI, fig. 199,) and Pholas truncata, (Plate XXVII,
:fig. 200,) are often found ill their deep burrows in consitlerable numbers.
The Tageltts g'ibba (Plate XXVI, :fig. 181, and Plate XXX, fig. 217,)
burrows at and below low-water mark on the lllUddy and argillaceous
shores of the estuaries, as well as on the ~hores of the bays. On mudd~'"

bottoms, toward the outer parts of the estuaries and harbors, the
Mulinia lateralis (Plate XXVI, fig. 184, B) often occurs in great abun-

"dancQ. Ahd in similar'!)laces, even where the bottom consists largely of
decaying vegetable matter, the Tellina tenta (Plate XXX, fig. 225) and
Solenomyu vel'um (Plate XXIX, fig. 210) are sometimes found in consid...
erable numbers. The Call'istct convexa (Plate XXX, fig. 219) also occurs
in similar places.

The ....>\.scidians, Bryozoa, alld Radiata are allnost entirely wantillg on
the mudcly shores and bottoms of estuaries, unless in localities wher,e
eel-grass or oyster-beds afford them sllitable stations; but such localities
will be discussed farther Oll •

.List of specles inhab'iting the 1nu.ddy shores and bottorns of brack'ish wClters.

ARTICULATA.

Insects.

Cicindela margi~ata.. _....
Hydrophilus quadristriatus

Page.
335
466

Page.
Culex, sp - . ,. . - - 466
Ephydra, sp _. _,__ ~.•. __ .. -. , 466
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O'rustacea.

GelasimllS pugnax. co .. ~ .

G. nlillax . ~ ~ .
SeSarula reticulata ..
Panopeus Sayi.* ~~

P. depressus ..
P. Harrisii .
Oallinectes hastatus e .

Carcinus granulatns ..
Libinia canaliculata .
Eupagurus longicarpus ..
Gebia affinis .
QrangOll vulgaris __ .. __ .
Palrnffionetes vulgaris .
Mysis stenolepis " __ ..
Squilla enlpllsa ' ..

Page.
466 Orchestia ag~ilis 0 ..

467 O. palustris J>

467 Gammarlls mucrollatlls., .
468 }\felita nitida _' .. '-.. .
468 Amllelisca, sp _ ~ _
468 Alnphithoe valida _ .
468 A. compta _. _.. _ _ ~

467 COrOI)lliulll cylindricun1._ .
368 Sphreroma quadridentata ..

. 313 Idotea irrorata _ ~ ..
468 Epelys trilobllS .
339 E. montosllS _ ..
466 J mra copiosa - - .. ~ ~ ..
370 Limnoria lignorum ,. ~ .
468 I.Anlullls PoAyphemlls .

Annelids.

Pagew
314
468
466
314
431
315
370
370
315
316
370
370
315
370
468

:Nepbtb~ys ingens ..
Podarke obscura _ ..
Eteone, sp ~ .
N ereis virens .
Marphysa Leidyi _..
Lurnbrieonereis opalina ..
Rh~ynchobolus Alnericanus ..

Page.
431
319
349
468
319
468
342

R. dibrancbiatus .
Oirratulus grandis I _ ..

N otomastlls filiformis ~ .
Cistenides Gouldii. < ..

Polycirrus eximius - .
Chmtobranchlls sanguineus ..

Page.
341
468
342
323
468
468

N elIlertes socialis ..

Pontonema Jnarinu·m ..

Nemerteans.

Page. I

324 j Cosmocephala ochracea .. - .,

Nematodes.

Page. j
325 P. ,Tacillatum ~ . - ..

MOLLUSCA.

Gastropods.

Page.
325

Page.
326

Ilyallassa 0 bsoleta ~ .
N assa vibex ..
Eupleura caudata ..
Urosalpinx cinerea ..
Astyris lunata ;a ••••••

Bittium nigrum .
Littorina rudis .
L. palliata _ ..

Page.
468
371
371
306
306
305
305
305

Littorina irrorata ..
Littorinella minuta .
Crepidula convexa .. - - .
O. fornicata - ..
O. unguiformis ..
Bulla solitaria .. . .. .. . ..
Melampus bi(lentatus ..

Page.
372
469
355
355
355
469
469
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Lamell/ibranchs.

[472]

Pholas truncata .... - ..... - - ...
P. costata k .. _ - • - ,. - - - - .. " _ - 

M ya arenaria ...... - .. - .. - - ~

][acollla fusca ---- __ ._ ..
Tellina tenta .. - .. - - - _.
Angulustener - ..
Tagelus gibba .. - - ..
Petricola pholadiformis ..
Venus mercenaria _

Page.
470
4-33
469
469
470
358
470
470
469

Callista convexa ..
M ulinia lateralis _ ..
Solenornya velum 60 ..

N tlcula proxima ' _..
Argina pexata .. - _ c

1\fodiola plicatula __
M. hamatus ...... _ - " .
Mytilus edulis _.. _ _ _
Ostrrea Virginiana .. - _ ..

Page.
470
470
470
432
309
469
374
470
310

III. 3.-ANIMALS INHABITING OYSTER-BEDS IN BRACKISH 'VATERS.

Although the oyster-beds are generally planted on bottoms that were
originally muddy, when covered wholly or partially with living oysters or
with dead oyster-shells, such bott{)tmsmayproperl~7beregarded as "shelly
bottonlS" a,nalogous to the l1atural shelly bottoms of the outer waters.
The shells of the o:y"sters afford suitable atta,chment for various sllells,
bryozoa, ascidians, hydroids, sponges, &c., which" could not otherwise
maintain their existence on muddy bottoms, while other kin(ls of ani
mals, such as crab s, annelids, &c., find shelter uene~th the shells or in
t.heir interstices: Sorne Sl)ecies ba"v"e apparentl~T been introduced from
farther SOllth with the oysters; among these are Modiola hamatu8 and
Panopeus Herbstii, neither of which is positi,-rely kno,,:rn to be fully nat
uralized on our shores.

In planting the oysters they are more or less uniformly scattered over
the bottom, from somewhat above low-water mark to the depth of ten
or twelve feet. The oysters thus planted are brought mostly from the
waters of Virginia and Maryland in spring. During the summer they
usually illcrease greatly in size, and often becolne very fat and improve in
flavor. They are taken up in the fall, for if left eXI)Osed to the freezing
weather of our winters, at least all those in very shallow water woul<} be
kiiled. They often dOllble in b"ulk during the summer. Besides the im
mense quantities of o:ysters thus brought from farther south to be "plant
ed" in our waters, large quantities of young " natives" are also collected
from the localities where they naturally breed,-and are planted 011 muddy
bottoms in tIle brackish waters, where they grow ·v·ery rapidly, usually
attaining a size suitable for the market in two or three years.

These " native oysters," althougll of the same species as those brought
from the south, aTe more hardy, and will live throug'h the winter if cov
ered by a depth of water sufficient to prevent them from freezing. The
young oysters that attacll themselves to stones, ledg'es, &c., between
tides, often in great abundance, nearly all perish by freezing during the
winter. They mostly become an inch to an inch and a half in diameter
during the first summer. The period of spa,wning lasts for some time,
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but most of it seems to be done in May, June, and July. The young,
after swimming about for a short time, attach thelllselves to any suitable
hard object, such as rocks, s11ells, timber, brush, &c. On our coast very
fe\v attempts ha,Te beel1 Inade to raise the young oysters by artificial
means, because the young oysters, of a size suitable to plant, can gen
erally be bought at a price less than the actual cost of raising them.
The time will d01.lbtless come~ however, "rhen this will no longer be the
case, and then the methods so successflllly employed on the coast of
Fr'ance may be resorted to with great ad,Tantage.

The young oysters U1USt find some solid substance to which they can
attach themselv"es, before losing their locomotive organs, otherwise they
will fall to the bottom and l)erishin the mud. It is evident, therefore,
that althotlgh the oysters plante(l on mUlldy bottoms of the'right kind
will grow most rapidly, owin.g to the great abundance of their micro
scopic food in the mud and turbid water; yet such localities are unfa
vorable for breerling-g'I'ounds, because the ~"Toung,or "spat," will find no
suitable objects to which they ca.n attach themselves,unless, by chance,
to the shells of the 01(1 oysters. Therefore, if it be desired to have the
oysters in StIch localities produce the young ones necessary to maintain
the bed permanently, it will be 11ecessary to place hard objects on the
bottom, to which they may adhere. Stones, broken bricks, &c., ma.y be
used for this llurpose, but l1.othing is better than old o:yster-shells, and
they are generally cheaper tha,n anything else.

On the coast of France bundles of twigs or fagots, preparetl tiles,
and other objects have been used to catch the young, and they are al
lowed to remain on such objects until theJ'7" become large enotlgh to be
removed and planted elsewhere.

It is obvious that the best breeding-g~roundsare on hard bottoms,
where there are Ia-rge quantities of dead shells, pebbles, &c., to which
the young will be sure to adhere.; But such bottoms are not the best
localities for the rapid growth and fattening of the oysters. Therefore
it is alwa~!s found profitable to transplant the young oysters, when large
enough, froln har<l bottoms. to the m.uddy bottoms of the estuaries,where
their natural food most abollnds.

All mu(ldy bottoms are not equally adapted for this pllrpose. The great
differences to be fOllUd in the mllddy bottoms of various localities have
already been mentioned on a previous lla.g'"e. (See p. 430.) Those bottoms _
that are composed mainly of tenacious clay are unsuitable, both because
the oysters become imbed{led too deeply in the clay, antI becallse such
mud contains but little organic matter. Those that consist of clay or
:sand mixed with decaying 'vegetable matter, and have a black, putrid
la~Ter just beneath the surface are also unsuitable and s110uld be avoided.
Tllose that consist of very cleep, soft, pasty mud, though the mud itself
may be of good quality, are apt to allow the oysters to sink too deeply
beneath the surface and thus become smothered in the mud.

The most suitable localities are those sheltered places where there is
a firm .s,ubstra.tuID of san(l or grav"el, overlaid with a few inches of- soft,
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flocculent mud, consisting largely of living micro,scopic animals and
plants, Infusoria, Diatoms, &c. Such localities are to be found in most
of our shallow estuaries, harbors, and brackish ponds, alid on such
grounds the o:y'sters grow and become fat with sllrprising rapiclity.

The cllaracter of such bottoms is very liable to be changed by storms,
especially in winter, either by the removal of the organic mud to
s'orne other part of the bottom or shore, or by the waslling jn of silt or
clay in quantities sufficient to cov'er the bottom and destroy the living
organisms. Tl;tllS it happens that a locality may be an excellent oys
ter-groulld one year and comparati,rely wortilless the next, or a poor
locality may in the next :year become a good one. And on this aCCOllnt
the great reputation that the oysters of a particular locality often ac
quire in a fa,Torable ~year may not belong to them in sllbsequent years"
for the quality of th~ oysters changes with the character of the food and
bottoJn "\vhere the~y grow. I have already mentioned se"v"eral of the more
imlJOrtant enemies of the oysters on former l)ages. (See I)P. 306, 326.)
-The star-fishes, which are among the JI10st destrllctive of these, (10 IlOt,

flourish in brackish waters, antl this is, therefore, a great advantag'e.
The quantity of oysters taken from our ,vaters is far greater than is

genera]l~y' supposed by those not familiar with this important business.
The best statistics are necessarily very incomplete, bllt the-yare sllfficient
to sho,v the almost incredible magnitude of this industr3r, which is,
moreover, rallidly increasing as the facilities for tranSlJOrt.ing the oysters
to all parts of the country, even to the l"lacific coast, are illllltiI)lied.

According to the official rellort of Hunter Davidson, commissioner,
upon the o~rster-fisheries,&c., of l\'1arylan(l, Ja,nuarY,1872,* the quantity
of oysters taken in Maryland waters in the year 1869-'70 was 11,233,475
busllels, which, at an a"Terage ,"'alue of 35 cents per bus~el,would amount
to $4,031,716. To catch and conv"'ey these to market 8,070 men were em
ployed on the water; 7,190,400 bushels were taken b:y 642 "ressels (ton
Ilage 14,436) engaged in dredging, anel employing 4,060 hands. The
balance, 2,043,075 bushels, were taken by 1,6~7 boats or " canoes," using
tongs and rakes, and employing 3,410 hands.

In 1870-'71, 597 vessels, (tonnage 13,425,) engaged in dredging, and
employing 3,775 hands, took 6,686,400 bushels; and 1,649 "canoes"
took, with tongs, 2,261,403 bllshels, employing 3,507 llands; making the
total amount for the :year, 10,947,803 bushels, value(l at $3,831,731.
Many of these oysters were sold at $1 to $1.50 per bushel, while
others were sold for less than t,venty-five cents, but it is probable that
the estimated average value (thirty-five cellts) is considerably below the
actual value.

The quantity taken in the waters of VirgiIlia is probably quite as
large as that from Mar~~land.

Large quantities are also taken along the coast of New Jersey, Long

'* Report on the Oyster-Fisheries, Potomac Ri vel" Shad and Herring Fisheries, and
the Water-fowl of ~Iaryland,to his excellency the governor and other commissioners.
of tbe State oyster-police force, January, 1872.


